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Eclipse plumage in the Miombo Doublecollared Sunbird?
D.B. Hanmer
PO Box 3076, Paulington, Mutare. Zimbabwe

Introduction
Tfc('(2001) found evidencc of an eclipse
plumlse in the Les\er Doublecollared Sunbird
Cintyris cht ybca tnd suggcstcd that the virtual disuppcarilnce' oi the closely related

Mitrmb,' D,,uhlc',,llrrcrl
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Zimhrbwe dr.rring Dcccmber-February, lollowed by thc rcilppeirilnce in the latter htlf of
March of ldult mlles, somc of which snorvco
lrrccs ol brown plumage on thc head in later
) crr \. \.rs irr ir)Ji, llriur lh!l mJIc\ r 't tht\ \pc
cres also hird ar) eclipse plumagc in summer.

Occurence, moult and breeding in
eastern Zimbabwe
I hrvc cuught 686 Miombo Doublccollirred
Sunbirds al six sitcs in thc Eastern Highltnds
ofZinrbubwe since 1990 and Fig. I shows rhc
urt)ber caught each month; all those show0
as idult males $,efc rccordcd ls being in full
plul]]rge.

Full-plurragcd males (although many
rvcrc rccorded as having somc dull feathers
oD lhc hcad) were caught in evcry monlh, as

werc ariult fcmilles (in smallcr numbers).
lrnnriltures of both sexcs were caughl in
roughly si,riliU numbcrs throughout thc ycar.
Vcrv voun-s irrnritures were caught fr'orn
August aDd tberc $clc pre pfitntr_v Dioull
y(iungs(crs ln cvcry month. A letv bircls.
knorvn to hc unclcr a ycar old, but llr ost rtr
ccrrnpletely ildull in appcarancc. were caught
in August Oclobcr ancl fiom F'ebruary lFig_
l)- Sornc ol thc bilds caught in August ilnd
rl()\( (ulll) caught in Seplember Fcbruarl.
rvere breeding or moulting adulls and their
young of the season.
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I:rom Milfch the population bein! trrppcd
somc sites (onc in particular) included an
intlux ol non,breeding birds liom elservhere,
Inost in moult or with thc moult suspended.
Many ol thcse were only caught oncc. but
some lppeared to remain lbr at least part ol'
the winter, dcptrti0g in July or clrly r\r.rgust.
Fig. 2 shows thc prirnary moull scofcs (p., r.rc.) ol birLls rcuorded l. rLlulr or inrm.r.
lLlre, lhc growth of eilch of thc ten pnmlrv

rl

c \\ l3 hctnS.curc<l rr I =
ttrt.:ittf |r in pin.2-J = fri'!\ rn! rnd i = nes

l(ltlrljr.,'n,,

or)ri these arc sumrned to

oblain thc P-scr)re.
tnrarv mrlull slarted in holh groups frorrr
Octobcr and hirds which hld ccrrrplered
nroull werc cuught from Februirrv. Adulls
hlccding lt trapping sites anrl their young
\\'ere 5till starting primary moult up to rboul
Pt

March, but although brcccling seenled lrJ bc
Jlnr()st ycar-round, no bird was ibunq to Dc
star ting primary moult fiom late March_

Trble I shows breeding occunences; thcre
seeln to be two peaks. the main on(j in Augu\i
Oclober. \\'ith very Iiltle in the nricldle ol win-

lcr ilnd practically none in Novcmber Febnr

ar) uhen most adults wele moulling. Sotre
adulls suspended their moull (i.e. rnoult
ceuserl be-fore completion. to be resumcd

lilter) in Fcbruary-March (Fig.21.

PresLrnr

bl,v lor a sccrrnd breecling iltcmpl (soD]c
c()lour-ringed birds have b(-c s.cll ro ncst
twicc (luring surnmer (pers. ohs.)). O I) a
tew birds are shown in thc graph as having
the moult suspended, but many adults, caught
lJt(r rrr lhe yerr. \howed tdrcalrt,ns ut c.lrlicr
suspcnsion. which may have been caused by
thc onset ol breeding, orcould htve been due
to aelativcly long-dislancc moventent frorr) il
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Fig. 1. Number of adull and immature male, adult and immature f ernale Miombo
Doublecollared Sunbirds caughl each month in the Eastern Highlands. Those shown as
immature were known to be under a year old; some young birds may be included among
the adulls.
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scores ol adult and immalure Miombo Doublecollared Sunbirds

in lhe Eastern Highlands. All immalures were known to be under a year old, some young

birds may be included among lhe 'New' and 'P-score 50'adults. P-score 50 = primaries
complete, secondaries not; S = moult suspended; v. juv = only just lell the nesl; ppm =
pre-primary moull in juveniles.
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Table 1. Breeding indrcations in [.4iombo Doubleco] ared

S.r:

rJs

lands; actrve nests, lemales with an active brood patch and uven
wilh primaries nol lully grown or only iusl complete.
Breeding indications

oldi\ll

n the Eastern High-

es !st o!l ol the nest

Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June Juty Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov.

Acri\e btuDd prtch:
eady

2002

ll

-l:l

l-r-1

tl

212-:

Dec.

I

V€r! younS Juveniles
cauShl

brecding to a winlering arca.
Mrny immatures had suspendcd moult ul

P'scores ,rf l0 20 and son1e at 15-35. A lew
\\ere cruglrt while moull rvas suspcnded. but
nrost showed indicatir)ns lhll suspension hitd
occurcd carlicr in their filst moult cycle. This
may have been duc to Illirly long-distance
movcment tiom natal areas in late summcr.
'I hc iiw young birds with noult suspendcd lt
P-score 50 (prirnaries conlplete. secondarics

l

(l coDl()ur plurnugc not). $cfc perhaps
Jboul lo brccd, as Dllcs were Drorc or less in
lull plurl]rge and two lenrirlcs, known to Lre
under r year (td. had an eirrly (nol yct active)
brood patch. IIowever. this suspension could
have been thc resull ol-long-distunce move
nlent from l rvintcr-ing lo x hreeding treaMorrlt suspension. lor \!hatcvcr reason,
rn.rkcr ertirrt.rriurr,'l nr'im.rr r rr.rrll Jur.rtl!,1
rlifficult. Figure 2 sugscsls about IbLrr nronths
for ldults and eslimalior)s from rctrapped
birds rrc given in Tablc l. * hcrc a period of
120- 130 days scems likely. provided suspen
sion does nol occLlr. lt ciln be sccn that thc
inner primaries, which are smaller. lre rcplxced nrr)rc quickly th! irre thc outer one!-

Ageing young Miombo Doublecollared Sunbirds
Table 3 gives a rough cstinrarion of the age of
) uung hird\ .h,ru rng icrtlirr chlrur'lcrrstri'.
on lhe assumplion thar the tifst primnry moult
slurts rt c- 2.5 nronths old (as suggestcd by
the irIpcarance of rccilplurcd birds). Thc rclillioDship bel\veer) g.lpc colour. irridcsccll
pluD!!e acquisition Jnd prirtrary Inoult. is

complicatcd by bird5 suspending thcir moult.
\,r lhrl. ,lefen(ling ,rl rhe rim( \pell in su\pcnsion, thc gape mav bccomc less ycllow or
dNrker lhrn $ould he expected ironl ths P\core. AIso, the Jrnount of irridescenl plumi3e in rrales mry be greater than expcL.lcd.

espccirlly if suspension occurcd at P-score 25
or more, because al that time many ntOre
i|ridescent contoLlr I('alhers are develol)ing
thxn carlier. Since already gtowing fcilthcls
complete gr(rwth evfn thouglr the (lropprng
ol old Ierlhels itnd the budding of ne.w rrrres
has been suspende(I, a Breater area ol ifri-

dcscent pluI})rgc is produced than thL're

would ha!e becn at the lime when moult sus
pension occured. lt is also possible thlt con
lour moult is not allvrys suspendcd whcn
tlighl feirther moult is. but I have no informttion on th is.
Birds wilh a d.[k bri)wn blackish gapc lirn
be agcd by the lcDgll) ol unmoulterl sccond.rry ferlhers, those ol an immuture beilg
shorleI lhan their ncw secondafies. Tlrc pcr
centage oi thc skrrll which is pncumlrizcd
pr.hubll rrrrulrl n,'t hclpl,' iJ(nrrl) ll irnrn"lurc \! hich lookcd to be rtlult. l'he fiiLrr rvnrcrr
I hr!e di\scrted \\ere:.r flr-;llpcrljurenrlc =
0'1.; r pre-primtry troDlt lcmalc with yell(\!-

r\h Sapc = 65(Z : a lcmxle wilh a 'slight ) el

low'
rnd

gape and P-score 25 (suspendcd) = 110ll,

!vith a yellowish gape, P score 29
plurnage = 7-57r. 11 sccrns
likely that the skull is more or less fully pnculxtizetl by the tinre rhat primary rnoult is
cornplelc and n )outg rnale looks like ln
!dLrlr. espccially i, ils D)oult was suspcDdcd
a male

and pirrtial' male
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Estimated duration ot primary moult in l\,4iombo Doublecollared Sunbirds.

S-moult = secondarv wino fealher moult.

&
sex

score

Adulr

0

Age

2nd Difler-

1st

23

:l

l{)

Inlmrlure

l9
26
11
50
50
50

5

Adull
lcmalcs

score ence

0

24

24

l9

l

50
17

0

23

l5
6

20
11

lmmalure

l0
l0

ll

2l

50

0

t1

16

50
50

39

No.
Days lo moult Months
from 0-50
of days

l9

26
:19
.17
10
21
21
15
50
J3
23
12
)1
21
29
27
29
17
16
1,1
5{)

<.ll

<89

<60

<l l5

102

<l

19

<96
<61
<

l:l

I

<t24
< 1,10

tol

<-l3-7

<l

ll

I2O

Oct. Dcc
Oct. Dcc.

<t21
<t20

<61

:r5

56
11

<l l l

Wing moult complcrc

Oct. Jan.
Dec. Feb.

S-moult nol complclc
S moull not complcte

Oct. Fcb.
Oct. Fcb.

l-16

lVay

Snspcn.le(l ar P scorc 25
S-moult not conlplere

JuDe

88
r25

Nov -Dec.
Dcc. Jrn.

l.ll
l:ll

Oct. Dcc.
Oct. Dec.
lvlarch Ntay
Fcb. Apnl

S nrouI nor comllete

March April
Nov. J.rn.
J!n. April
No!. April

Wing rnoulr complete
Wing nroult complete

56

10,1

<6.1

< l{)9

<1.1

<llx)

<.10

<ll5

<lltt

<t2t)
<t26

< 126

Ocr.-Feh.
Nov. March

Scpr. Dcc.
Dec. March

<15

2l

Commenls

3. Ageing young Miombo Doublecollared Sunbirds by gape colour, irridescent
male plumage and primary moull score.

Table
age

Gape

Male plumage

P-moult score

s$dlcn yell,,w
<2 monrhs

Donc to

\cry slight

ycllowish

very slighl

slightly yellolv
slightly yello$ to bro$n

slighl ro par(i.rl
p:]|lial irridescenl plumrgc lo

very sbghlly ycllow ro blrck

tLr

slighl

.rlnrost lull plumagc
:rlmost full plumagc ro full plum.r.qe
full plum ge. much dull grcy/biown
plu'rrgc on rhe he:rd

0 r5
l5 t0
30.15
'15 50
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lbr rnl lcngth ol tirnc. IIowever. a bild rvith
a fullv ossilied (whirc-hard) skull would be al
lcast ii year old. Such a bird, with only par
tially irridescent plumage. would provide
proof thrt an eclipsc plun)age occurs.
No rally I nole \\'hy lcxlled r bifd adull.
imnralure,juvcnile. malc or fcn)Jle, but whcn
lrrge numbcrs rrc heine h:rnrllcJ. thi. i. n.,t
always done. I know horv I distinguish ages
and sex in the species handled frc(l(lently, so
iuck (rl a notc ilbout gxpc colour or tnounl ot
irfidcsccnt plumagc is not iDrporlrnt; any-

thing ()lher than the expected !ppearance
would have bccn no(ed, providcd Iringed the
bird. Ccnerally, recaptures are handlcd as
nc\v birds, rheir prcvious records rrrly beinB
lookcd up wlren the lrilpping dilli irre typcd
inl,, 5l)ccre\' trlc.: urrinlcntr,'nlll) thrs prr'
\ idc\ J me.rn:\ ol . heclrng rgcing .rttd :'ex ing
cntcftilHo\,"c!rr, others havD asslstcd with lhe

processing on

mln)

gape colour is

writtc

occasions rild. whcre no
down, I cannot be cer
tain lhrt thc gape wils cven exN incd. Ihere

r. ul.,':r dilferenec r (oloor l|(ricpli,'n

drlirrcrrce. r) rl\ Jc.. fil
his also applie\ 10 lhe assessment of
'slight', 'paltial' or 'full' male plumage. I
know what I meant hv yellowish g!pc, slighl
lnale pltlmagc,' bul whal did rny c1r ringers
nrcan l 'l hus it is pos\ible lbul arnong tnv
'adull mrles thcre lre somc. rvell undcr a
year old, which showcd r trNce ol lello\\, or
brown on lhe gapc xnd lraccs of immature
plumage, particulurlt on thc hc!d. but none
oi thcsc birds couid hlve becn adult nralcs in
Jmon.:: hurr)rrr\.rnd

tion.

l

eclrpsc.
'l he conversc, adult nlalcs recordcd as imrnaturc bccouse thcy had only partially irridcscent plr.rmagc, is quite possible. but thesc
could not be pickctl r)ur from thc lilcs unles\

thcy \!ere recaptulcs or were subscquently
fccaughl.

Frorr lhe recapture of birds rin-ged whcn
known to be young. il seems thrt thc heud
arer ol sLrnbircls is the lust to attirin full plurr
iLgc, aftcr primaly Doult is complele. I have
several birds marked young adull', birds
known to be undcr u tear old, bLrt adult in all
respccls cxcePt ()n thc crown. u hich rvas l

2002

t'heckcrbo.rrJ,,1.l-, .,r, .\nr\h/(lark gre)ish
letlhcrs rnd ne$ )rr!lL':cr'r)l Lrnes: I nrrkcd
lhcse as 'lols dull hcld ln :()rre there wcre
ncw pins devcloping. hut n(,t rn others, ln
which moult lppcared to h.r\ e ccJsed. On the
()thcr hxnd, lrmong nraies rec,rrdad as i(d,Jlt
(many kno$D ro be). u lJrgc nunrbcr hJ!e rhe

commcnt 'few dull hcad . but none lots
dull'. Somc. ringed when irlmature and with
'lots dLrll', whcn recaughl rlter the second
filolrlt hud ci(her'tiw dull rJr no cotDnren{,
becausc thc head was molc or lcss conlpletely
grcen- Less than hulfofthe adult males uhich

I have handlcd hrd no dull feathers among
the grccn on the head.

Does the Miombo Doublecollared
Sunbird have an eclipse plumage?
Out o1 223 birds recorrlcd us adult males. J2
heve been recaughf rnore thln once over scvefll monlh\ or yelrs arrtl hnve becD i11 pri
rnary moult o at least one ocqasion: nonc
was evcr recordcd as having partial lnalc
plumugc. Adnrittcdly c. 157. which did not
shou signs of ln eclipsc plr.trnaue on onc or
tt r|rr' Ot t r.ir 'n. r,r Cr trl)( , 'r m,,rC yrilr 5. l\ n|I
pr oof that uD cclipse plumirgc does not occur.
at least occllsir)nally.
In nt1 trler I harc li,l||rJ \,'mc nJJitic\: rn

'iltrrrrlrrrc uith n,' Ilurrre!'c,rr !ilpc de.(llrtion and 'ncwish' uings irr June, wls rc-

cordcd as a full-plumaged adult in Julyi two
'imnratures' with black or dark gape and par-

tial plumrge in lVay and September rcspeccly, hild cor)rpletcd llighl lexther moull I ln
rvith hluckish grpe, parliill plulnirgc and a P-score of l0 rn October. \\as recorded as an adult in full plumage (no Birpe
colour givcn) wilh a P-score of 35 (sus1i\

'inrlatu,c

pcndcd) lhc following January und two
'inrnuturcs (no gape crrlour given) with

'slight' plumlrge and a P-scr)re ol 42 in Nlilrch
48 in May respcctively.
The first ol thcse prohably rvas a young
birJ and thc ne\t two muv have becn. $ith
thc parlral plumagc rrore correclly dcseribed as rlnrosl iull ; lhe head may hrvc
had lew irridescenl fcalhers. Tire fourth
\hould pefhirps not havc hlrt a blackish girpe
al :r P-scorc <ri 10. but perhxp! it wu5 'blilck
aDd
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ish' in the eyc of the rinSer becausc it wrs
slightly yellow'i l hat apparcntly it was in full
plumagc at P-score 35 (suspendecl) lhree
m,,nlh\ lrler. i',.JJ. hut it mrry hrrre hccn in
'almosl full plumrge . The last 1wo \"ith
'slight' plumage and ilmosl complelcd pri
mary moult. arc also surprising, but.iudgemcnt of 'slight' and 'partial' is subjecrrvc;
gape colour prob{bly would not havc hclped,

their natal arca. irrcspective of its wintcf lced
inp qrrrlilic.. t,,.orn( olher winrcrirr! .ilc.
Regarding the lraces ol-brown hcad plunr
age. my imprcssion is that lhc hexd is lhe Iasl
to altain or replrce irridescent plumage, usually altcr primary moult is complcte, especially in young birds. Many birds suspcnded
moult from March. once the priinaries wcrc
fully grown. either to brecd or to migfute and

sincc it should hlve been fairly dark by that
stagc of primrry moult il it was immature.
Ncvertheless, thcre arc at lcast five instances
!vhere an eclipsc plumage could have
occured. although nonc seems to be very

this $,ould Iedve the head incomplelely

likely.
Trcc (2001) does not claim to havc found
uny .rdult m:rlcr in cr lil.c. Ilc trnly srrpge.t.
that traccs ol bro$n plLlmagc on the crown
might indicalc lhirt eclipse had occured. He
also cites the virtual disappcarance' of the
species during summer as a possiblc indica-

moulted. with many adult malcs still with a
lew dull (old) feathers and some, particularly
first year birds, wilh a lot.
It is possible that adult malcs devclop a
few 'female teathcrs on the head whilc
moulting a slighl touch of cclipsc plumagc
and these feathers might not be replaced by
irridesccnt ones because of moult suspensron.
Howcvcr, judging by the number of known
adults rvith some dull-coloured head plumrge

(l hrve also found it in Ycllorv-bcllicd

C-

IOr.

ver(sld and Collare<l Hedydipirta collaris

In tlre Ir.tcrn Hi!hl:rnds. q hrlc thc .pecier
is present in larle nunrbers during winter at
onc sitc and in smaller numbers at two whcre

Sunbirds), if it is duc to partial eclipsc of lhc
head only. I would have expccted to hrve

there are large ilrcas of alocs and late summer
or winter tlo\\'ering shrubs. and seems 1o dis
appear in wintcr from sitcs which are only
breeding areas, nLrmbers of aclults at brecding
sites remain rclatively similar throughout the
pcak breeding lreriod (August C)clober), the

main moulting period (Octobcr March) and
lhe secondary breeding period (Fcbruary-

feathcrs on thc hcad of at least somc moulting malcs. I have nol done so, althor.rgh
admittedly I do not search the head ol every
one I catch. C)f course, dull ferlhers on the
head of a male Collrred Sunbird cannot bc
duc to partial femalc plumagc, since fcmales
of that species also have an irridesccnt hcadi
old, dullfeathers seem a more likcly explana

April). Many continue to moult until

tion.

June,
but a lot ol thosc birds suspended their moult
eilher lbr a sccond breeding attempt or be

causc of long-distance movcment, which
does appear to occur in this species (Hanmer
2(X)l). At lrapping siles where breeding occur\ lh.re is nu '\ irt||irl di\iPpeJrlnce in
summer, althoLrgh only a few pairs breed in
or nelr my silcs. The only 'disappearance is
in winter. when nrost adults seem 1() Ieave
brccding .rrer. u hir h lrc not rtls,r wintcr
fccciing areas and young birds (befole thc

first primary moult in March July/August)
rl,'n,'1 .1ppqx1 t,' l[r\c tcmirin(Ll in lrlllin!
arcas (cvcn wintcr feeding ones) unlil they
clicl moult. Ptesumably they disperse lrom

found some developing female coloured

ln conclusion. based on the above study.
I suggcst that male Miombo Doublecollarecl
Sunbirds in thc Eastern Highlands do not
have rn eclipse plumage, but furthcr work is
necessary to confirm lhis.
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